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It's not too late! 
Let the Snow Pros at White Pine get you

safely back on the slopes!

Enjoy the company of new and existing
friends who want to ski and have fun while

skiing at your own pace. 

Are you thinking you're skiing days are over? 
 

Has it been a while since you were on skis?
 

Have you had an injury or surgery you're
coming back from?  

 

Or, are you just plain nervous about 
skiing again? 

 

You'd really like to start skiing again but
you're just not sure how to get back into it?

 

Are You Ready to 
Get Back to Skiing?

Ski with our experienced Snow Pros
who will help you gain strength, stability, and

form in a safe environment designed to get
you back out on the slopes and pick up 

where you left off! 

Get Your Groove Back!



Member Benefits: When Does Senior Club Meet? 2022 Senior Club Rates:

Ski Lessons
(8) 2-hour sessions per month with a

Certified White Pine Instructor/Guide

Friday Wine & Dine
(4) lunches and (4) drink vouchers 

per month (Fridays Only)

 Coffee & Muffins
Coffee and Muffins every 

Sunday before skiing

Sunday Brew-Ski
(4) Free Draft Beers at the
White Pine Bar per month

Senior Club Clinics
You'll get access to special ski clinics

with PSIA Instructors

Buddy Pass
(4) "Bring A Friend Passes" per month 

($50 per buddy day pass)

Every Friday & Sunday Starting 
January 8th - March 27th

2021/2022 Season

Fridays 10am-12pm

(1) 2-hour group lesson with a White
Pine Snow Pro where you'll work on

your ski skills. You'll get lunch and one
adult beverage after your lesson. 

Sunday Funday! 1pm-3pm

 Come up before your session and have
a coffee and muffin, then have a fun ski

session with one of our
White Pine Guides. 

 

You'll get Tips of the Day, try new ski
runs, take it easy or shred some pow!  

 

When you're done skiing present your
Club Card to the White Pine Bar for a

free draft beer with your pals. 

Only $350.00 per person for the 
entire season!

Over $2200 in Value!

Must be 60 years or older.
Equipment Rentals Not Included.
Non-alcoholic beverage may be
substituted if desired.

Don't Miss
Out On This

Amazing
Deal! 

Additional Information

White Pine is always committed to safety
but we'll take special care of you to
ensure you are comfortable while

learning new skills in a fun and safe
environment. 

 

Who says old dogs can't learn new
tricks?!


